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'l'hursday: Class Schedule
Beginnersoooeoooel P.Mo
Pri.ma.riesoo••oooo3:JO P.Mo
Juniorsoooo•ooooo4 P.M.
Interrnediatesooo~S P.Mo
Young Peopleooooo7 P.Mo
Classes will meet in the Bible
Training School claasroomo

COURSES TO BEGIN 1''0R FRIENJS BIBLE
TRAitUNG SCHOOL
~~

Friends' Bible Training School
11 begin its 1966•~7 class schedul
on Tuesday, November 8 in the Training
School classroomo The school offers
a series a;Jf of courses designed to
h lp native pastors and church work rs
to become more effective Christian
Work:e So
Our plans for 'this Jiear inclt1de
a study of one Old Testament book
and one New Testament boole of the Bible 1
Friends History and Doctrine, Use of
Teaching Helps, and Interpre·tation
&nd Translation of the Bible into Eskimoo
Pauline Harvey will be helping
with Interpretation and Translation
again this yeari,
We are hoping for a good turnout
for classes this yearo If anyone from
the village would like to attend, be
sUl·e to let the-mission staff know~
"Study to shew thyself approved
unto God~ a workman that needeth not
to be ash&aed, rightly dividing the wora
of trutho" II Timothy 2: 150
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Saturday; 7:00PM-~ Sunday School
Teacher's Meeting at
Mission Homeo
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Morning Worship after
Sunday School
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h:OOPM- Prayer Meeting
6:00PM-- Evening Service
Wednesday 6:oop~.,..., Prayer Meeting
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